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11 INGALLS DEAD ATSAMSONINSPECTED FOR

IT WILL DO THE WORK
i t aHIS FARM HOISANITARY PURPOSES

KLEENO

urday, and that he would agree to
make 158 pounds, but would insist on

a much larger purse than the

which has been mentioned previously,
ketchcl intimated that he would d.i

tvad a loose of from $10,000 to $15-CO-

As Kctchcl has many engage-

ments ahead and his demands arc not

considered promising for n light with

Papke, there is sonic thought ot

matching htm with Tommy Ryan, the

veteran, who has just come forward

with a broadside challenge.

1it Hosiery Satisfaction

fP0 you want hotltry that flu perfectly?HE SUCCUMBED YESTfcKUftiHEALTH OFFICER REAMES 1 TI Do you want hoalery that butt lonyMORNING TO A. BRIEF ILL-

NESS OF PNEUMONIA. l iMAKES THOROUGH-GOIN-

SEARCH-A- LL WELLTbc peer of all Washing Powders.!! Satisfaction

& guaranteed or money refunded.;,? 7

1 lb. package 10c
REMEMBER THE SUICIDES. Walter Jones Ingalt. one of theritv Health Officer Dr. Clara

time without darning? Lo you.Want

economical hosiery ? Then you want '
Iron-Cla- d Hosiery

It li iatlfdwy In vrr respect. Every pate li" aan
Icm, and every tu4 of yarn b gfveo Iwaoua Iron

CW " Ejtra Tw1M"-- om ol the rwuooa why IrooCUd

Hosiery UU kf than any othtf.

Va Kcoovniol Iron Clad HokryMtlmoialMa.
tory bMtry lof wooito, boy and glrW.

best known cilifcn of Clatsop conn- -

A. V. ALLEN SOLEAGENT
tv. is no more. He died at his Lewis

Reames, accompanied by Police Chief

Fred Oberg, yesterday boarded the

tmr Samson .and gave that vessel a it Clark ranch yesterday morning t

4:10 o'clock, after but a few daycnmnlcte overhauling, with a view to

illness from pneumonia. The new
determining the alleged bad conditions

Their Gravea To Be Decorated On
Memorial Day.

NEW ORK, May 17,-- The graves
of suicides in the cemeteries about

New York will be decorated on Mem-

orial Day, May 31, by the New York

branch of the National Committee for

the Kelicf of the,Uncmploycd. accord-ir- g

to resolutions adopted at a meet

came as a distinct shock to this com-

munity where Mr. Infills has been a
existing on her. Captain Hobson re-- j

eeived them with courtesy and did all
tion will open tomorrow morning for

routine business. A social session
i

figure of Importance for many ycari,in his power to make the visit one ofwill come in the evening. The en. Simington Dry Goods
llhough it was known that he was

success in every way. ine uoctortertainment programme for Wednes
dangerously sick.found that the vessel was free from

Mr. Inunlts was a native of KKli- -
all taint and germs and that the

ing last night. J. Fades How, of St.
ford, Franklin county, Vermont, and

day calls for a mammoth barbecue,

with theater parties in the evening.
The gathering will come to a close

Thursday with the annual parade,
which promises to be the largest and

Louis, f resident of the organiMtino
water used on board was of the oest,

the solendid water of Astoria being

HIGH-ROLLE- R ON TRIAL.

BALTIMORE. Md- - May 17.- -

William F. Downs, former stock

alcrk in the city register's office, was

placed on trial today, charged with

the larceny of large sums of money

rom the city. A crowded courtroom,

gare evidence of the great amount of

public interest manifested in the case,

lew persons in Baltimore were bet-

ter known than young Downs, who

eotnes of good family and for sev-

eral vrars had occupied a responsible

Jka ra, Prea. F. L. Blehop, Sec. Aetorla laving , Trwea.was bom there in December. W.
which gave him jut 68 years of lifs.

used entirely for drinking purposes,
introitu.-i'- the resolution saving mat

they decorate the graves of those
25 of which he spent in this countyand the cooking water taken from

the river in its upper and clearer
most gorgeous affair of its kind ever

seen in Atlantic. The indications ar? and section.

neiaon iroyer, vice-rrc- aaa aupi.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUP4CTURER3
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED . . .

who had died by their own hands as

the result of their failure to find

employment or of hardships createdreaches, with tanks and water-butts- ,
that there will fully be 2500 members

sweet and clean and washed out regof the order in line.
by the industrial depression would do

ularly: in fact the vessel was given a
much to bring to the attention of

clean bill of health in so far as thethe citv offices. His
Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilersthose responsible for the condition of

the unemployed. It was also plan
idea of her impregnation with dan-

gerous causes for communicable dis-

eases was concerned. It was ascer

prv .v.'

downfall was the direct result of his

axtravagant mode of living.
On 1 salary of $1500 a year young

Downs for several years past lived

COUPLETS CANNERY OUTFIT! FUBH1SHED.
Caereepcndenca Solicited. Foot ol Favrtfc Itrwt

,.i ji i .e.mijut.x.mjumuaBmmB

ned to have a parade as a rival to
that of the G. A. R., and to go to
the cemeteries at the same time but

When quite a young man he went

to Lawrence, Mass.. and was there
when the awful disaster of collapsi
overtook the famous mills of that

town, and was among the rescuing

party that was beneath the walls

when they fell. He afterward went

to Lynn, Mass., where he worked at

the shoemakers' trade; and there In-

vented an axle-cutte- with which he

went on the road and canvassed n

greater part of the country
The deceased lo Clatsop in

ltS4. ami was o deeply impressed
with tile nossibilitte oi this country.

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS.

BRUSSELS, May
Colonel James C Sanford, U. S. A.
represented the United States today
at the opening of the annual meeting
of the Permanent Committee of the
International Navigation Congress- -

The congress, which is attended bv

with the flowers they purposed to

tained that young Charles Darrah,
whose unhappy death was supposed

to have originated on the Samson,

had previously been in service on the

dredger W-- . S. Ladd, now condemned

at put that only a millionaire could

follow without going bankrupt. It is

said that on more than one occasion
place on the- graves of each suicide
a banner or placard calling attention

te spent in a single night an amount to the resolution of the society-
delegates from most of the countries
of the world, meets at intervals of!

and laid up in ordinary at Portland,

and that he had been on the Samson

but three weeks. He had been in
NEW GUI LAW GOES

For Infmrs :

tabout three years, and at its sessions
questions concerning inland and mar-

itime navigation are considered and

other matters connected with the

improvement of waterways discussed.
Each of the countries represented at

that he rrmainrd and built Ins

on the Lewis St Clark, and raised his

family; becoming almost at once one

the active political figures of this

section, and alwajs a eoiisistant an I

EFFECT BAY 25

Portland during that city's recent un-

fortunate water troubles, so it re-

mains a problem as to just where h;
contracted the malady that sacrificed

his young life.

STILL INTERPRETATION.

The Kind You Havei fesTfllitf

nearly equal to his year s salary. He

kept np an extravagant establishment

and maintained a stable of fast horses

He was known as the best-dress-

man in Btltimore and whenhis rooms

were searched after his arrest his

wardrobe was found to contain forty
suits of clothes of the most expensive
make. One of his most escapades
was the taking of an entire troupe of

chorus girls to New York for a good
time. The party traveled in a special
ear and during a week's frolic on the
Great White Way of the metropolis
all of the bills were paid by Down.

the congress pays an annual subsidy ardent Republican. Mr myalls was
of resolute and aggressive character

Always BjiigiH
THE PRESIDENT PLAYS ON. AU OIlOU 3 PtK CENT.PEOPLE IN OTHER COUNTIES

THAN MULTNOMAH MAY
HUNT AND FISH.

AVrrtaWelVi'rflnlknCr.U
slmllaiutthi-FiMi.mirii-iiii- Bears theNEW YORK. May 17.-A- lbert

Hoppert, "0 years old, had become so liiigUicSitmlBatiillkiicJsi

disgusted with a long article in news

SignatureJ.vELKS MEET IN ATLANTA.
Ftomoles Di$rattonflwrfd of

papers concerning President Taft's
golf playing that when he came upon
another of the narratives yesterday
in his home at Fair Ground, L-- I- he
yawned so widly and so long that he
dislocated his jaw. It required a

ness and !tnoniilns neither

Opium.Mijrulurte nor Mineral

1eM, V .tf-.- j

ATLANTA, Ga.. May 17.-- The

Su sin ess section of Atlanta is in

gala attire for the annual convention nui ii Ait v u i iv

and yet was one of the frees! and
readiest in all emergencies of inter-

est and aid and neighborly good will.

He was strictly honorable in all his

dealings and very exacting in all
matters of business. He was a work-

er for the uplift and advantage of
his home section and many of tlu
fixed improvements out on the Lewis
& Clark arethere because of his in-

terest and active concern and work.
The deep sympathy of the entire

county goes out to his widow and
son and grandchildren. He was a

prominent F.Ik and will be buried
nnder'the auspices of that famous
order; the interment taking place in
the family plat on the home farm at
an hour and day yet to be an-

nounced.
Mr. Ingalls was a brother of

Daniel J. Ingalls of this citv.

xWof the .Georgia Elks. The advance

guard arrived today and the conven- -
j journey to a hospital and the services

of two psysicians to relieve him.

Mankind Still Finds Woman Beauti-

ful Enough, Just As She Is.

BOSTON. May H. Cain

the Boston sculptor, declares that
women's figures have 'been ruined by
devotion to fashion. 'Woman's fig

ure is getting poorer and poorer

every year," declares Cain.

The female form is degenerating
because of style. "The women of

today are getting further and further

away from the Greek figure of 2000

ears ago, which they are all seeking
to attain and which the whole world
admires. As one instance of this,
those who determine what is fash-iombl- e

are trying to bring the waist-

line further down all the time.
"At present an effort is being made

to get it down as low as the hips.
This U all wrong, of course, for nat-

ure long ago decreed that it should
be jut below the breast, allowing a

oft. graceful line from hip to

There has been a number of

changes in the game laws as enacted

by the last legislature. It is now
unlawful to kill elk until 1919. Only
five deer can be killed by any one

person in a year, and no female deer
can be killed at any time. The duck
season open October 1st and closes

February 15th. Salmon trout and bass
can be caught at any time and the
trout season is. from April 1st to No-

vember Ut. The limit of ducks is 35

in one week but no limit on geese.
Quail arc limited to five in one day
or ten in one week. The trout limit
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For Over

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE UNITED
, . . STATES BRANCH OF THE

Aachen & Munich Fire Insurance Company
Of Aix La Chapelle, Germany, on the 31st day of December, 1908, made tc
the Insurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital
Statutory deposits in States of New York and Ohio $ 343,000.00

Income.
.Premiums received during the year in cash $1,024,160.94
Interest, dividends and rents received during the

year 67.20873
Income from other sources received during the

year 4,500.00

WonMfomwswiisJfvena
wsjaiuiLossorbLirp.

Thirty YearsiacS'uA Si$uwrt of

KEW YORK.

is a on one May. Ducks can be sold

between November 15 and Decem-

ber 15. Under the old law ducks could
not be sold but they were sold on
the quiet. The new laws goes into
effect May 25.

If you want to feel well, look well
and be well, tiike Foley' Kidney
Remedy. Il tones up the kidneys and
bladder, purilu s the blood and re-

store health and strength. Pleasant
to take and contain no harmful
drugs Why not commence today?
T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

s. 2 ..... r MiSssmam
$1,095,869.67Total income ',

Disbursements.
I , Losses paid during the year $ 528,777.42

Eract Copy of Wrapper. tmc cimun iwHin, mm m.
PLUCKY SEAMEN WIN IN

BATTLE WITH STORM

The Mr. ruing Astorian contains full
I'icss reports. The local

is delivered by
carrier fur ',0 cent - per month.

jliucuu5 paiu uunng me year on capital stock .Ml.
; Commissions and salaries paid during the year 312,533.99
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year 21.751.82
Amount of all other expenditures 79,1132

i Remitted to Home Office 3,209.38

S 945,379.93

Every person desiring to hunt
or fish mtt-- t pay a license oi
$1.00 or each, and a license is

.good in any CMinty in the state. The

penalty for not procuring a license U

tine of from $25 to $150. The law

jiiKo makes a )i,.,-n- tine for shooting
on inc!o-..- d land without permission.
Killing of Chir.e-- c pheasants is

en'irjy in nearly all the
n Oregon countes for four

years. No grout- of rmy kind can be
.old or hippi-d outside of the state.
Heretofore th" game laws were made
in the interest, of the Multnomah
Rod & Gun Club, but this year people
in other sections of the state may

the same priviliges.

Total expenditures
i Assets.

Value of real estate owned
Value of stocks and bonds owned

t Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc

Nil.
....$1,684,850.84

Nil.
ADRIFT ON RAGING SEA l

HOURS IN A SMALL SHIP'S
BOAT.149.759-6-Cash in banks and on hand

Premiums in course of collection and in trans-
mission

Reinsurance due from companies on los-e- i paid...
30.307.57

984.32

$1,991,902.53

Here is Your Cliaice
To Gel Some, High Grade, First Quality Onyx Enameled Ware at Tinware Prices

We are Factory Agents on this Hue of Granite Ware aud have on sale a complete line at
price quoted below. Compare our prices with Mr. Mail Order Man and see where we stand.

Every Piece of Enameled Ware HARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES

Red Tag Sale Now Going On
And Continues Until Every Piece Priced with Red Tag Is Sold

NEW .YORK, May hav
uur giv.-- up all hope of seeing laud
ajrain. Captain Aaroilion and his crew
of live, of the IJriti-.- h schooner Roa- -

Total admittod assets
j Liabilities.
Grots claims for losses unpaid $ 93,451 8!
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstanding

risks . . 894.589.36
Due for commission and brokerage 639.IX)

:SAH other liabilities 15,000.i0

If you desire a clear complexion
take Foley's Orino Laxative for 'c, on- -fiokt. which went to pieces 25 mile

off the Azores on March 26, arrived
tiere today on the Fabre line steamer

istipation and liver trouble as it yinl
stimulate these organs and thorough-

ly cleanse your system, which is what
Total liabilities $1,003,71)0.17

.Total insurance in force December 31, 1908. $152,608,239.01 Gallia. Loaded down with a cariro of everyone needs in the spring in order
to feel well. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug
Store.Business In Oreeon For The Year

i(Total risks written during the year,,..... $1,948,772.00v

I j Gross premiums received during the year.
r rremiums returned during the year. .

alt from Santa Paola, for St. Johns,
N. B., the Roanoke ran into a hurri-
cane when 150 miles off Fayal which
cut her canvas into shreds. A jury
S'lii was rigged and the crew manage
to get the sinking vessel to a point 25
miles from the Azores when the seas
carried away the deckhouse. The onlv

i Losses paid during the year.

38,51943
11,520.97

. 21.8fJl.94
21,721.94

2,747,768.00

j Losses incurred during the year
Total amount of risks outstanding in Oregon Dec. !1. 1908.

TEA KETTLES
No. 8, 65c. No. 9, 75c,

DISH PANS
t. size, 50c. size, 65c

21-q- size, 75c.

CUPS
This Sale, 5 cents
SOAP DISHES .

10 cents.
SOUP LADLES

10 cents each
DIPPERS
10 cents each

FIE PLATES
10 cents

PUDDING PANS
t. 10c. t. 20c.

t. 25c.
WATER PAILS

10-q- t. size, 50c.
12-q- t. size. 65c.
14-q- size, 75c.

TEA POTS
14-q- t- 35c. t. 50c.
SPOONS

10 cents.

WASH BASINS

y ,: 10 cents.
' SAUCE PANS

10 to 50 cents

COVERED BUCKETS
15 and 20 cents

PRESERVING KETTLES
15 to 65 cents

.ROAST PANS
75 cents each

COFFEE POTS
31qt. 50c.

lifeboat on the Roanoke had been so

.1 C TS . 1.aeanses the vVstem JutfecT--

Dispels Lolds
n and l lead:

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INSURARCE COMPANY

L '.. Ry I A. KELSEY, U. S. Manager.
Statutory resident general agent and attorney in fact:

. H- - F- - BARTEL- S-
j Note Special deposits not held for the protection of all the policyhol-ders of the company cannot be admitted as an asset and included in the pub-lished statement, except the deposit with the State Treasurer for the protec-- ;
tion of Oregon policyholders only,

t ' Pacific Coast Department.
No. 430 California St., San Francisco, Cal.

I CONROY & GRIM, Managers.fXMORE & CO., Resident Agents, Astoria. Ore.

.J i i. i.aches duo To tonsTtpoTion;

damaged by the storm that it was
necessity to repair it with canvas.
As the Roanoke began to settle Cap-
tain Aaronson and his men got under
way in a small boat, thcy rowed the
25 miles into Fayal through raging
seas, the work requiring three nights
and three days. In that time thty
passed two steamers which did not
reply to their flaring torches. At
Fayal they were so exhausted that

We Incite flail Order House Competition-Re- ad the GuaranteeCompare
the Prices. Watch Our Window for these Bargains

OUR GUARANTEE
We warrant every piece to give you perfect satigfjaction as to wear-
ing quality and will be here five years from now to hand your
money back any time you are dissatisfied with your bargains.

Acts naturally, acts truly as
a Laxative.

forlVlen,Wompn and trula'
ren-You- ng and Old.

$( its beneficial
.

Effects
A r t')they were kept in the hospital until

HMavs bw The benutn wnicntne OalJia touched there and brought
ine jull name ojthihas tom- -them to New York. At the Prices We AsK They Will Not Last Long i

Scow Bay Brass & Iron Works
J ASTORIA, OREGON.

Iraa and Brass Founders, Land and
Marine Engineers

party
CALIFORNIAAMONG THE PUGS.

NEW YORK,May 17. Stanley
Ketchel announced last night that he
would fight Billy Papkc, who knock-
ed out Hugo Kelly in one round Sat- -

Foa rd & Stokes Hardware Company
Ro Syrup Co.

by whom it it manufactured, printed on the
front of every paclin!?".

SOLD BfALL LEADING DRUGGISTS,
.
one size only, regular price 50jrbotlle.

Sawmill Machinery
i 18th and Franklin Ave.

Prompt attention given to all repair
work. Tel Main 2461.


